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'Men's Interest in the 
White Goods Sale

Last Witness Tells of Methods of 
Equitable Vice-President in 

Getting Business.

License Commissioners Are Taking 
Steps to See What Hotels Can 

Do for Them.
r4*■ S

x THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, 
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS, 
WISH THEIR MANY PATRONS A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. ....

DO> The ides of midwinter 
® discounts on white goods 
§ is not confined to women’s 
© whitewear. The Men’s
a - Store will stand on the

broad white line on Tues- 
I day. All those white

garments for men that 
| we sell — white aprons, 

white vests, white coats, 
white gymnàsium knick
ers and so forth, come 
tinder the White Sale
category. Tuesday’s list 
of special January offers 
is comprised as follows :

Barbers’ and Walters’ White Drill Coats, made to button close 
. up at throat, with Prussian collar, Tue's- 

• day

I.
The action of the board of control 

in refusing to interfere with the ques
tion Cef, hotel accommodation in the 

imty of 8t. Lawrence market when 
requested to do eo by the York Town- 
ship council, is based upon the conten
tion that the matter is wholly within 
the scope of the board of license com
missioners. W. K. McNaught, chair
man of the commissioners, when t-poa- 
en to by The World regarding the mat
ter. said: "We are now engaged along 
the very lines suggested with tas view 
of securing not alone a thoro knowledge 
of the hotel accommodation In bi 
Lawrence Market 
over the city, 
are beslng printed 
days Will see the 
under way. We propose to know just 
what accommodation the city hotels 
can give, hot alone for the farmer, 
but for all classes.”

New York, Dec. 31—(Special.)—With the 
presentation df a handsome souvenir watch 
to Its chairman, Senator W. W. Armstrong, 
and with speech-making and a mutual ex
change of holiday greetings, the public 
career of the Joint legislative Insurance In
vestigating committee came to a close yes
terday In the ahlermanlc chamber.

It lacked eight minutes of 5 o'clock when 
the curtain fell officially upon an Inquiry, 
the results of which are already generally 
conceded to have been unique and monu
mental, And If the monument reared marks

(
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*not get in any “frenzy” 

because some shops 
with a “now-or-never” 
air are starting to break 
prices in furs.
The real good thing is 
always worth the mon-

»'tivlci »
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TUESDAY. Tthe sepulchre of many a once proud repu- 

tatlo lidistrict, but 
The blank

and a tew 
work well

t ail 
forme |Its builders hope It may -Iso mark 

of a new era In life losur- 
lou and Id commercial ethics. 
Hughes, Indefatigab.e and witu 

H voice yet aa clear as a bell, despite the 
- long and vontlunotis strain upon it. had 

been hard at work all day gathering up 
with the record all the loose ends of evi
dence. Fifteen minutes before 5 o’clock 

Jie wheeled toward Senator Armstrong and 
jwld : - 7
-, ".Mr. Chairman, that completes the evi
dence which counsel are prepared to offer 
-the committee.”
Je A» the chief examiner sat down. Senator 
-Armstrong said : ;-
; ("Mr. Hughes, Mr. McKcen and Mr. Fleni- 
dtig. the membèrs of the Committee, feel 
tbit. In expressing their thanks to those 
who have-- given us assistance the tint 
thausk are due to the very able way In 
Which yon- have performed the labor Inci
dent to this quite arduous investigation. 
This Is the titty-seventh hearing. It began 
mi Sept.A and we have, Including Sunday* 
and holidays and the recesses caused by 
deaths", eat upon au average every other 
day since the first, day we began.

"As we look back at it. It seems 
retrospection to have been 
cask, performed by counsel who bad beeu 
working nigh land day, and who were haro- 
I-ercd By many things in doing the work, 
and who must necessarily have put forth 
great effort."

tbe eglnnlug
IfglHlutlt 1ey.auee 

Charles E.
That’s one of the rea
sons why we always 
emphasize the quality 
of the Fairweather’s 

furs and couple with it 
a “free-handed” invita
tion for you to see what 
we sell, see what othérs 
sell, then be your own 
judge of
Where’s best to spend

l *\

YEAR IN FIRE Jobn Horton 
lo Author! 
gan, and 

! Was One 
elded to Kl

DICE
Norway.

While not largely attended, the-meet- 
tng held Friday night In the Norway 
school house in the Interest of 0. T. < 
Lyon, was harmonious and enthusias
tic. J. T. Jackson presided and on the 
platform in addition to the candidate 
were Councillors Henry, Watson and 
Armstrong. At the last meeting of the i 
Ratepayers’ Association, held aomè j 
three weeks ago, a resolution was ; j 
unanimously adopted demanding the 1 
dismissal by the council of Engineer < 
Gibson- Each and all of the members j ® 
of the council declined to pledge them- | ® 
selves to carry out this resolution, i ® 
Councillor Armstrong declared his un- - jff 
alterable determination to oppose the * 
re-election of Councillor Dunbar, as lie- : ® 
tng n resident of the city. C. T. Lyon * 
was well received and In a brief cd- 
dress declared that the members of 
the council had entered into a com
bine to prevent the entry of new blood 
Into the council. The east end was i « 
without representation. If elected, he S 
pledged himself to work for the best 2 
Interests of the Township of York. jÿ

Mount Dennis.
For the first time in many years 

there was a poll taken for* public 
school trustee. A candidate « ae 
brought out to oppose T. Bayllss, tut 
when it.came to voting, failed to vote 
for him.

There was a làrge meeting of rate
payers held after the poll was cloted 
and a Citizens’ League was organlz 
ed and the following elected ft com- ! 
mittee to draft a constitution: Jchn 
Bayllss, F. Marshall, J. Brown, 8r. , 
The chief grievance of the people 
seems to be the Black Creek bridge on 
the Weston-road. It is one of the heav
iest traveled roads In the county. 
The .bridge Is a single track one near 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa-: 
cMlc bridges and the electric 
railway bridge and has a steep 
grade at either approach. Alt th's 
makes the narrow bridge a .--.ource of 
great danger to life and traffic. Some
times teams have to be pulled up so 
Suddenly that they are thrown into the 
ditch and their loads upset. The peo
ple think It can and* should 
led.

I
■: I' L! -Flint, Mich., 

.World.)—John 
tO-nigbt, donf. 
hand in the n 
Hart at Hamlli 

Horton 
Bhe was killed I 
ened tô tell Hi 
and two Mexlij 
were passing crJ 

He does not J 
s 1ng. but admits 

1 GAVE 
H-orton struct 

To-night he w 
and told the off 
give himself_up 

Then he took 
cular gotten oui 
11 ton telling of 
of an unknown 
Oct. 9, and offo 
Information thaj 
rest of the mure 
the description 
name as she hd

THREATS

} High Wind Made It Impossible to 
Save Main Building of Well 

Known Institution.

Losses Heavy During First 3 Months 
But Year Shows Big Reduc

tion From 1904.

i 75s i
.} Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Heavy White Duck

Coats, double seams, Tuesday ............................................
Men's Double-Breasted White Duck Coats, detach

able white or black buttons, double seams ......................
Barbers' and Barmen’s White Duck Vests, made with patch 

pockets and sleeves of same material, on sale 
Tuesday ........

100Î 1.26 yBi
\ Pickering, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The 

most disastrous, fire in the history of 
Pickering took place this forenoon.when 
the imposing college building was re
duced to a mass of ruins. The tire 
broke out in Principal Firth’s apart
ments in the northwest wing about 2.30 
o'clock. The alarm was immediately 
sounded, and in a few minutes the

Chicago, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—As a whole 
the year lu tire lusttruuce nos been favor
able. There have been no severe contiugra- 
tlous, euvli as those occurring lu Its)I, uut 
since then tbere have beeu a number ot 
sweepiug tires that have emphasized the 
undti writing lessons aruwu from the con-
ttogratlon year. Losses were unusually Mr. Hughes* View,
heavy m the first three months or lut», "I am glad,” said Mr. Huges, “of the 
but slnee then they have been InvorubleL opportunity to express In behalf of myself 
uuil marly ail the eompauies nave been and my associate counsel our appreciation 
able to make a good showing lu underw.rlv the loyal support the committee has glv- 
tug protit. This is expected materially aa to all our efforts to have a stralgbtlor- 

1 Ickerlng fire brigade was upon the to reuuce the usual iiumiteti of eompany re- fair and. impartial Investigation of
scene. The college being situated on lnsi ranees at the ttrst of the year. 1*ub^e<Lt- , .
the top of a high hill 100 feet above The y&r closed, however, with a dubious preiSd more with what we hî^fa^d ïô
town, and expot 1 to the full force out'ook, fate wars lx.-l.ig on the increase, doTban by whst we hare acromnirthed '
of the fierce northwest gale that was 'L’A1 *t!t jy legisluttou multiplying, lack of There are so many phases of life Insurance
blowing at the time, the efforts of the ^tbé J?wri,«r'ork’i,r.w h-at “l* Lœattîr. of re*re! *° me that we
firemen were fruitless. The Whitby b reeult °f * ^vd f |,roe" L"**>*•“ »bl* to go into certain de-
fire brigade were phoned, and in about The loss ratio for Uhl entire country will ally besought, andUtbat we Yave^o^Seen 
an hour wfre also upon the scene, but piobubly ruu between <x> and M per- cent, able to do thoro work in as many directions 
the fire had got beyond control. Kad which give» a good margin tor pront, an ex- a» have been suggested, 
it not been for the exceedingly high !*<»*<* are figured at 40 pet cent. The cs- “We have been endeavoring, so far as 
wind that Prevailed the building would toettf the companies will also be euhanc- possible within the time at our disposal, have been saved building would ed by the mark(£ illcrwlieB; that have been ^ow the necessity of reforms, to exposé

tha u*aa —„t- hmcIc in the market value of their securl- present the results of connerva- j
The loss was confined to the main tjvb during the year. The average o** m!f/laAgeSle,,t an3 to demonstrate to the 

building, the gymnasium and other out ratio for the west is estimated at 50 per L»T™!îtec the need of legislation. We 
l)Uildings being entirely uninjured. The cent. The Pacific Const has had heavier th7hrE?*,7ei hlT5 ?one 
ln«« op building is placed at 330,000, !<>»«. than usual, but is still the greatest have sttsTned rome ILRJgSt'g.*??*-?; 
partly insured. Principal Firth’s !1- prullt-produelng section, as Its loss ratio that would ba?? been ImpoMlM^ wlibont 
brary/valued at nearly $5000, was com- J' r,,« 4^ i>er eent. ; The loss ratio the loyal co-operation and support ot the
pleteiy destroyed, as well as his -jri- m oa committee and its chairman, wbo have
cate laboratory, which was one of the ‘g’Jg ln the "°u,h b#,w"n d# U Tbit «Sfle^tS'ewJl’ffn^r*
best in the country. There has been some reversion of form they may. " ^

The destruction of the college will ip Western Union territory." Ohio and Mis- “There Is nothing more Important, in my 
be a great shock to many ex-students |aonrt wl-lch have recently tieen heavy lus- Judgment than a special legislative investi- 
and friends thruout the country. The er“- hov<! ha<1 » aotnbly good year, while «ftlon. It Is about the last resort of the 
college was "&» the venlth Of its Indiana and Tennessee have been the heavy people. It should he so conducted that no-
oerltv having made «-eat Itsere, Loth having loss ratios of UO per body may he able to question Its fairness,
tsrin. fi“ nL Ta great PJgf? cent, or over. The Indiana losses were "ho^ld„ 'if., bejumd and above every
during the past few years under the largely doe to Indianapolis, where the tire îï-PialUfti e*I^4|en<T and every
management of Principal and Mrs. protection la held to be dedcleut. In Ten i,Tm ?hheei’ °ur 
Firth. The lnstitutloti had students from in tsee. too, the losses were largely due ta The rerJJ. iï net Tf , d *n ™ind." 
Jamaica. Honolulu, the northwest, as ditiejent protection In Knoxville and Nash- nnsenution to the* leo^i.inr.tor 
well as from all parts of Ontario, cm- jvIlle- > rUted form within Vhree wwL^ ÎÎL 'Jh.
ployed a staff of ten teachers, and the . ... Good Illinois Record. ptr s< nt time, tho diligent effort will he
college was steadily growing in favor. I H.lnols, which produces the largest vol- made to have It ready by about the rnl-1- 

It is fortunate that the fire ,ook Vme ot Prenilum» a»/ »«te In the west, die of January.»tedent8riwfrehonh0thdîy Sea8°,?' 38 ^ r'aloVnVblea^nM r*mfh.g'much aboie"* EqX6îe,EwÈr,^l’aV
hadtakenWthr: mo.t‘ofthlte^gi^s C* t tiXTo? XSgfcSll feï ,t8«

with them. loss ratio of 15 per cent, on iome 316.UOO.OOO case of Insurance officials like himself «me
History of College. of premiums. j . tallied a hunt Blow- In the last hours'of theThe main building of the college w is 1 bL‘ leases "for the United States and Inquiry. * te*

erected about thiVtv.flvrteara Mn M Canada for «05- are estimated at »lT«..Jt«i,- U, orge II. Sickles of Buffalo, was the 
VT, ya as°, as «MO, which fA nearly 32U.OO»,UUO above the win eas who admtnl»*ered the Blow when 

52^?U « COÎ,eJîe {orJhe Society normal. The Unites by mouths for the- la«t he characterized Mr. Turbell os rcmited to 
of Friends. Since that time it has three years faffow: be "Ihe prince of rchaters " Mr Hkkl,,
taken quite a prominent place In the 1003. 19(4. 1UU6. who Is now a real estate "agent waa he
education of the province. It Is sup- Jan........313.100,3.W |21,790jj0O $16.378.100 generalmanagfi r of the Equitable’» Buffalo
ported at the expense of the Quaker •••• W,000,800 00,051,1100 23.501,oOO agu.ey for six month*. 1898. When he
denomination, and receives no bonus *" ?,!"! "’“V1 .tn.,KJe? îbe ''ontraet for tbdt
from the Ontario government, being Mav* ”' 10 30A800 w'^n'üoo i-I'tm'mo wdth {ir^Tifîï^lî^’tht t*d iî £5Tr,'S?0" 
one of the few Institutions that do j,„:c 14.084,380 lo'.dto'.TOO 1L780^00 in 11.1s city. In regard fo "methods"©? "m
noJ- July ... 12.838,600 11,«238*00 13,173,SO creasing the society’s bislnesa in the Bnf-

Bome years ago when the college Aug .... 8,428.380 «.7151*00 11.435,000 fnlo teirttory.
was not self-supporting, as it has been «ept. .. 0,030,450 14.387,650 13,713,200 Q.-Wliat did he tell you you could do to
for the past few years, an endowment î!’’r..........39*522*52? Î2’7?2’SS2 ""lte f“°,rv Inwirsuc*» A—The question
fund w£L8 started In England wh rp '^oy. ... 1iI,.j80,.).)U 11 ,o1«j»00u lfl.1 <b#J00 cqtne up in rognrd to the conunlssloii to be
an appealmade, ftdoi wms aub- UeC’ --n.224.7tG 10,422.350 16.000,000 paid try «gents and he claimed C a
scribed within a short time, in Canada Totals *156,106,000 $252.864,100 $177,881,200 edit. » •* o pay t iem 8> lier

ln th® han'le The tendency of rates him lieen down l- S dld b'’ ”“ke 'hat out?, A.—It
of a committee/for the same purpose. ward. The application of thie schedule# has figured out very nicely cn paper. Sixty per

The value of the college is estimated been expedited, and the tendency of these 1 tbmk. my contract called for, and
at $40.000, without estimating the cost has beeu to reduce rates thru the lntproviv nlotved two renewal interests,
of the principal’s residence, which was ments they encourag'd. Tjiere has been1 wae i*» per cent., and the halau«'o
added about two years ago. It was a notable increase In the nuitilwr of spriticl- : [r "j1*1 suggested that the manager could 
worth about 53000 The inmirannn t,v cred risks, with a very marked reduction i W’ ...
tals about $,,3 000 Of this hnwa-v** 1,1 tht‘ volume ot premiums, while cotnpeti- 1 wa* About rebathtg?S10 000 «-o„ Vkiâvww* this, however, tjon UIi ,ing the companies for sprluklcrd 1 Ka,fl J understood that rebating was 
$10,000 was placed only a short time ju.sSncs* has still further tehded to reduce do,ip,1» the City of Buffalo, 
B&o. tho iiK-inine from this class. It still con- ^nd I think 1 remarked that the report was

William Harris of the Woollen Mills thine* profitable, however. : jthat he was the prince of rebate», while
n1 Rock wood is the chairman of the Another reason for the réduction ht the |ü0 1YaJ ,n Chicago, l asked him bow It 
board of trustees, while A. 8 'Roe* rs average rate lias been the; constant rate V , , ii,l<*'«.na ' U!,®ertbio<1 was notS2T8 v£ss"’ “““a ” tsrMTt&r sr vurtrzTlEASymsu,. j. p. «... is «sr* " “rffflVJSF
srs, came down from Toronto by auto At Its annual mevtlng-thc Western Vnlo.i "3 hat he would collect the whole pre- 
on receiving word of the fire. rtdt-.ced lerm rates on brick mercantile* 1 y n:lum from sn Indivldmil and Im.v of his,

and rfTHrAZ ”»^,eee
temporary accommodation will be «e- ^e,‘ddr“f.'r” of Intmv.ncHo,, to other people

TRAIN STRIKES A TROLLEY “ffert has heento tmrrafce the' pre* -nt ”H« ««Id <* course ymi could use the let-
KILI.S POLICEMAN ON PLATFORM : volume of premiums, an .icÆsglon of term “X0.1? dld,,'t .von coubl

bl.sh.ew also gn-talj iucrcnr** the reserve* *h^L,'"*,-5 ard’
Detroit, Dec. 31.—A Lake Shore passen-1 which must be mafiiHIned, and the effect . *{*®“ “f , .. . .

ger train struck the rear of a utb-stree* v II In- felt for several yearsjto come, wbuu *‘.(?,r llum n| lf V»u dids t want to 
line trolley last night at the 14tb-a venue the annual premiums will |e missed. ..-Te.» , ...
V»nroad crossing, and Patrolman William New Companies Formed ,ïüLl" 1 ' aflcl you had Pnl<1
plitfomî?thlMro’ll",^|;dl;?.<kllW."nri „ A "^rme'd "fc'thc "Y«<* 5°" had <nr «b»m/*

The platform was eut off clean by the Th"8 western companies writing tornado Q- Bid he tell you this war a good way 
collision and Tbatch.-r's body was thrown business met In "hlcago durthg the summer,: *° 8*’* "•’"«lid the rehatlug law V A.-ite 
some dl«tance. .I fcnncd tornado .■olflret.ee, which S^"*’ llustratlon. Yon can draw

has adopted a uniform |K,llSry for’writing ',wn inference, as he made nv remarks 
that claw* of huiflnera, and |mi<lc other re- .«'joui n.form* Its policy was also adopted by un I V- „DM he suggest you should do tl.gt? 
caetern conference, formed in New York, | >o «r.
covering the eaat and south.; Another step By the chairman: Q.—The practice of ro- 
toward co-operation was recently made by Jwtlng you say was gen raj in the City ot 
the organization this month iof the Under- Buffalo? A.—Yes, *ir. 
writers' Salvage Company of Chicago, with ' <J.- And I suppose there was no other 
the stock owned by nearly 70 companies, way of meeting competition without rebat- 
to handle wrecked stocks. ^hiK? A.A—Absolutely no other way of gcj-

During the year the Western Union hafr ting business of writing a policy of over 
taken over the work heretofore done i>y $5(00: It was practically impossible to dn 
the Insurance Kurvey Bureau and the Un- it.^ •
derwrlters* Western Clasidficatlou Bureau.

even in 
a herculean; \

... 1*26your money. ......  r------
Dental Surgeon»’ White Duck Coat*, made up in military 

style, with Prussian collar and frog fasteners. Tues I FA
day ............................................................................................. I "OU

Boys’ and Men’* Heavy Wihlte Gymnasium Knickers, made 
regulation" style, with belt loops, sizes up to 35 waist, • 
Tuesday.............................................................................................

i Men’* Fur lined 
Coats—$40.00 to 
$350.00.
Men’s Fuf-lmed 
Coat, special — 
Muskrat lined — 
Persian Lamb 
collar — fine Im-

1 11
■66t

A

10,000 WHITE LINEN COLLARS FOR Sc.
1 Men’s White Collars,consisting of a manufacturer's stock, who 
is going out of the collar business; also broken lines from our 
regular stock, nice, clean, perfect goods, in the following styles, 
wings, small and large shapes, straight bands, stand-up turn
down, and lay down, all heights, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
16c and 20c, Tuesday, each *

Not less than 5 to a customer. No mall or phone orders

unlaundrIed SHIRTS FOR 49c.
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made extra large, reinforc

ed fronts, 4-ply linen collar, bands and fronts, patent unbreak
able shoulder, bands or cuffs, sizes 14 to 18, regular A Q
price 76c, Tuesday............................... .........................................*T3

m

Persian Lamb Caps 
and Mitts

ported Beaver 
Cloth shell—$50. 
Ladies’ Fur-lined 

Cloaks — v 
—$35.00 to $175.00.
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks— 
of Fine Black Cloth—Ham
ster lined and Western 
Sable shawl collar—$50-00. 
Men’s Coon Coats— 
$50.00 to $135.00.
Our special Coon Coat 
values—
$65.00—$85.00 — $ 100.00. 
Men’s Persian Lamb Wed-

. .5

filled.
!

After the offle 
Horton, withou 
told his remhrk:

He and two ot 
names were Mai 
Senson, both M< 
last October in 
cjnlty. passing 1 

In some mam 
the guilt of he: 
companions, an. 
them.

?

. r
*es—
$6.00 — $8.00 — $10.00—' 
$12.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets—
$12.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Col
lars—$12.00.
A very fine set of Mink 
Marmot—that includes a 
large Stole, satin-lined, 
worth $12.00, and a muff 
to match worth $7.00—the
*et~$I9.00. .

Order by mail.

DRIj . Do you like Persian Lamb as fur ?
If you do these reductions will interest you in 

S spite of the warm weather.
25 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, made from

S select glossy, even curl.skins, large deep cuffs, black calf kid
0 palms,leather inside cuffs,heayy fur linings, regular I n A A
$ prices |l2.60, f 13.60 and IrS.Oor Tuesday bargain.... I U'iU

30 only Men’s Persian Lamb Cape, in wedge, driver or sport 
8 shapes, satin lined, regular price $6 to |6.50, Tues- a as
© day, bargain ... J............................................................. ...............tT*UU
® ® -q
<)®®®®@®®®@®@@®@@6®®@®®®®®@®@@®®®®@®®®@®®@®@®@@®®«®®@a
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The three mi 
carry out her t 
Only safe way 
to put her out 
,It was plann 

should take hei 
when ln some

be remed-

Norlh Toronto.
W. Parke of Glengrove-avenue car

ried off first prize for a buff orpins ton 
cock, and second prize for a pullet in 
the «Same class at the Toronto Poultry 
Show. ^ £1

J. M. Whaley, assessor and collector 
for the town, has the refusal of the 
postmasterehlp of Bgllnton, and intends 
accepting the office unless the recent 
regulations regarding government offi
cials are found to conflict With, his 
present positions.

A well attended meeting of the rate
payers was held at the hall on ,-at- 

lUrday night. The evening was entire
ly free -from acrimonious discussion, 
and resulted in the adoption of sev
eral resolutions which were intended 
to serve as a guide to this year’s 
council In handling the subjects prom
inent in current municipal affairs. 
Mayor Fisher presided, and at Inter
vals gave the benefits of his large e. 
perlence In advice as to what might 
constitute profitable, and cautious ex
penditures. The mayor strongly ad
vocated frugal administration, 
cited the present rate of 17 mills 
evidence of the careful attitude of 
last year’s council. In the absenefe 
of Councillor Anderson, who was ab
sent under medical advice, the chair
man also made a plea for this candi
date’s re-election.

W. G. Ellis spoke as a ratepayer who 
had had a large experience in muni
cipal matters. The unusual advantages 
of the town as a suburb were pointed 
out, but the speaker charged that cer
tain Improvements were absolutely 
cessary to the town's successful growth. 
Chief among these Was a town plan 
involving the construction of
highways, particularly . north ___
south. Touching on the subject of the? 
double tracking of the Metropolitan 
Railway, Mr. Ellis suggested that no 
agreement sanctioning this should be 
brought into effect before being rati
fied by. a vote of the ratepayers. Both 
topics advanced were later embodied 
in resolutions, and 
dissent.

Candidate Gouldlng'e appeal for sup
port was well received. He favored 
the Ideas advanced by Mr. Ellis, and 
had nothing to complain of at the 
action of the former council. Kte was 
Strongly opposed to building restric
tions. except In special cases, and 
thought that such a regulation would 
nave the effect of retarding the town’s 
zrowth.
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v , , , KINO strhht WBST ■:. >
bo. I tlaitree Square, eor, Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Cxnxli 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise»»* 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC
uihuT/t'* Ç1'*?.?9’ ** ^Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoui 
Debility, ttc (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
tlikture of longstanding, treated by gulvanUm—the only metho 1 
without pain andall had after effects.

®.y " cm*—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
***** tilttiailcn. iir.toiihas, etc ail displacements of the worn 

Cuits Pern—« a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to ) p. m
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closed the list of speakers. Both of 
these stated their satisfaction at see
ing such an interest taken in the town’» 
affairs. Their past efforts in the town’s 
administration were before the electors, 
and on this they were willing to leave 
their expectations for re-election.

Dovereonrt.
The children's Christmas entertain

ment given by the Presbyterians in' 
thedr beautiful church on Daveriport- 
roàd was a great success. The at
tendance was large, and the program 
good. A stereopticon entertained them 
for an hour, after which the Christ
mas tree was stripped and presents 
distributed.
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Horton careful 
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mean a long tern 
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S KATES a-d HOCKEY 
SUPPLIES,

all the newest and BEST styles
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Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

IMPROVE JERSEY BREED.
Cattle at O. t.C. of Inferior Class, 

Says Breeders’ Association.
SV 1 ATES 

EY STICKS A 
SHIN T 
PADS E

Z The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Jersey Breeders’ Association was held 
in the Temple building on Saturday.
H. J. Fleming presided, and among 
the prominent Jersey breeders present 
were Duncan O. Bull. Brampton, first 
vtce-pretildent; il. Rieid, Berlin; T.
Porter, Carlton West; H- Haut, J. L.
Clarke, Norval; D. Duncan, Don; Hugh 
-Clarldge, Alloa; J. T.\ Bull, Winnipeg;
Hart Duncan, Don; R. F. i'uirts,
Tweed; and F. L. Green, Greenwood.

At the last annual meeting of the 
association a committee was appointed 
to visit the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, with instructions to report i-.s 
to the quality of the Jersey cattle In 
stock. In this class as in the Ayrshircs 
they found the grade to be much in- 
ferfor to the demands of the college.
Strong representations wifi oe made 
to Hon. Mr. Montelth with a view 
to improvement along this line. It was 
charged that Inferior animals were pur. 
chased from breeders favorable 10 the 
late government to. the loss of the col
lege.

A lengthy discussion took place with 
respect to- the nationalization of the 

(Canadian records, 
stated that all the other associations 
of live stock breeders had annrovc-d , -,of the nationalization of Canadian ic- coun:n^hn;,j^’h? ^ /andldate for 
cords. This was impegatlve by reason counc‘’- thought his previous record as
of the fact that all the breeders did a rp*lllent of the town for twenty
not use the American records. year,'L wou,<1 be a guarantee that he

While the dairy test conducted at i”ould not neglect the town’s interests. 
Pan-American was cMghtly unfavor- He heartily sympathized with the de- 

During the noon reels cïorts were made ?ble to the Jersey breed, that at "Ft. maru1 f°r new streets, and the action 
A notable °f tb'’ fear ha* bee,, fo r,Mr. Tarbell. and nt the request Louis was overwhelmingly In favor If. n°w proposed should have «been taken

I tïlJ,c1,Je'Vn»’ot îe,in, me ?he «rë e of «*""«'• f«r 'h" Equitable n was after It was unanimously agreed to urge ten years ago;
i-speela'lYy àL regard, the eonflagratlon ha*: "‘‘h‘vi^Tenu-^mMes “om^allrSad* SÎ ^ **1 Provincial and Dominion D B Reid dilated os the advantages 
aril in the congested districts of the large ("i ' rapt," station and icu7d nJt "h^nm f ». ?! n.t* .^he, necessity for ncre of i single fare to the city. A bonus
Cities. The committee of 20 (Of the mm*?*ted with At the mcgeMbMi^f^S" at»_ntt,”n to the Jersey breed. and permission to lay a double track
SblOoSo'a"vea^ln^lahoratc^TetHirts^n^tUe Hugh***, Hcnatov Arn*stroog*îa*d0?hc,*com:' thuri«Uc‘re^rd^n/1^"* TX 7” ,Bh°^ bt’ ««"ed fJ thl. coTces.ten 
înrgc . îtb/ aiid U ^cùr'ng ma'nv improve. »'»•<*<’ would be willing later to neeept a Æ th* ..ou'look for to the radial railway. Build up the

! meats. A ’report on (.'hicago Is to be «-nt Pfor'titlon from Mr. Tori.cll, should he de- ^h!t^he d^tlM^Jmert^ntn  ̂ ‘°'vn was the etsence of Mr. Reid’s In-
! out within a few days. . !<lr« »° one on this subject. werVm.re .^ 1° 1 :e llfc terei,t ln Public matters.

The most Important legal decision of the Dvnai ,1» for the resignation of John A. were more enjoyable than hose <1 a H. Waddlngten made a reoueat tor ! year airectlng tire Insurance was that of McC all na ffiesldent of the New Vork Life, railway manager. At the close of the better fire protection rhleflv^hv m./nl 
i th#* f'ultefi1 sut!»» Sn promt* <’ourt vphnlil- couth tu? to he received hy the trn*tee*4 session the members were dinsd at the nf a Am oi--m ni2ILy means
ing the con nt ! tot iotn*. 11 ty of he Blanchard frtmi pul Icy holder* who believe Mr. Me* National Club by D. C. Bull a nr' alar!T1 Byutcm. The dire need

I im tl-com pa ct law of low». This was re- Call ha* demonstrated hi* nnfltne** for tho On the invitation of iv P Mull iho more street lighting was also
. gnrdi*d by the companies nn the strongest pince hr holds. Among those who have members will visit1 th* itlüirfvLJ touched upon, and this was later ac-
of ili«* a<*vpnil anti-compact < .inc» pending, written to the tïuste#* insiating on the stock fnrm eepte
but i he decision was strongly against them, removal of Mr. McCall is (\ H. Venner, a tinr, J» «f w Jua* "vhn
and puts an end to all hope* of federal In- hanker of No. 38 Wall-street. non' Mr' ^omeith will be
terfcrence with such restrictive legislation.

In consequence, the adoption of anti-corn* 
pact law» Is feared in n number of the 
«taies as.soon as the legislature* meet. Ten- ! 
llessee adapted jin antl-compiu-t law during Mlshnp on 
the year, one result of which has been the 
retirement from the state of: n number of 
companies, and a material reduction in the
supply of insurance. ] Skating on Small's pond at the Wod<1*

One of the notable underwriting events bine received a serious check on Sat- 
of th,. year was th- passage and enforce- urday night when three young girls 
ment of the king anti trust law In Arknn- d tWn men fonKns which was ' exceptionally drastic, in ana tuo men fell thru the ice info
that it barred nil companies ttjat were men- watër about e^ght feet deep, 
hers of rate agreements anywhere in the About IOC persons were on the *K>nd 
worV. no matter how correct their record at the time, and all evening- the ice 
might be. ns far ns Arkansas was concern- wafl «racking ateadilv till flnaiivcd. As a result of this. „H the companies ™ 1 flnally. when
withdrew from Arkansas cxeppt the Hart- a. ar?e P&rty gathered on a spot near 
ford and the German Alliance, which re- the shore, the ice broke, dropping five 
mained to make the test cssdsy The Hart- of the party into the freezing water
S3 (oThs^^"rLrrs^u^nthft’t”‘n.7;: ::2MOtbef0drTgLm,toUt,afetat.lnd
Ing against the company. The original the- me. CPU a . °.,dra?ge,d t0 8afoty and 
orv was that the c-omnanles wnn|d remain! rushed up to the Orchahd Park Hotel, 
out of the state, and that the resulting
shortage of inanranee would toon fnree the Mnrad r lunr.n..
legislature to reneal the law thru tho evil M,iraA -nicin » ,TÛ z-.
effeet It would have mion thé business In- P‘aIn tip ■ Turkish Clgarets
tc-rest* of the eomroonity. 'fills was fore- :are lo® Ifttest and best achievement of 
Stalled, however, by the ac-tf>n „f a num- Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government
I ,f f nf t It O c - A TV* n A til OS I m m niffs» ■ aI -- A--—. —  A I —   _ . a — Æ m 1 . —
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printers on The id 
strike tu day oxj 
Charles N. Brijt l 
aiid machinist, wj 
the local typograrj 
claimed under un 
man hired must j 
event of cutting d 
management decld 
the principle that 
have the right to J 
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The Telegraph 
type men decline^ 
night, saying rhJ 
tiered off by the 
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t
Oak Ridges.

Thr large and commodious brooding- 
honse belonging to Bell Bros, of To
ronto was totally destroyed by fire on 
Friday evening, together with all the 
contents. The fire was caused by tbg 
explosion of a lantern in the barn.

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Dec. 31.—The public 

meeting held in the Y.M.C.A.: Hall on 
Saturday evening. In the Interest of 
•loseph -Hinds, mayoralty candidate, 
was well attended. Mr. Hinds out
lined his policy for the vear. If elect
ed. He was followed by Mayor Richard
son. Both candidates were well re
ceived.

The death of Mrs. Mary A. Ross, at 
the home of her son-in-law. Danforth- 
rc.ad. near Scarboro Junction, to-day, 
removes an old and respected resident 
fccarboro Township. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday at 2 p.m. from 
the home of WUllan Beil to Hi An
drew's Cemetery.

A candidate who Is meeting with 
splendid succès In Ward Three Is w 
W. Hunter.
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Rnnnt 10, Lawler Bslldln*, 
O KINO STREET WHS'S

F. W. Hodson/.

1906\
V TWO NEW. STATES,

;i
Washington, DC-. Dec. 31.—The 

house of representatives will settle 
down to work as soon as it meets .;tr 
Thursday, and possibly before the end 1 
of the week It will pass the bill which 
provides for the admission of Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory as one state with 
the name of Oklahoma, and the ad- , 

Mllllken. mission of New Mexico and Arizona as .
The death of Mrs. George Plngle ot- «mother state name» Arizona. There * 

curved last night ‘at the home of her I* practically no opposition anywhere ■ 
Son-in-law, Thomas Hood Mrs, Pinal : to the Oklahoma proposition, but there ' 
had been in fal’.lux health for r*j an Is determined opposition to coupling 
time- Her maiden name was Eleanor New Mexico and Arizona together. 
Robinson, a daughter of the late John 
Robinson. a pioneer in Markham Town- j 
ship. Mrs. Plngle lived tdr many year*!
near Castel, on the fth concession m A telegram lo H. F. White dated II 
Markham, afterwards removins io Halifax. Dec. 3i*t, reads: 9
Untonvtlle. i "’Steamship Turbinla completely r— 1

Mrs. Plngle Is survived by Mrs. paired .and fully manned sailed from 3 Thomas Hood of Mllllken an1 Dr. AI- Halifax at 10 o’c^ck .o-day for 
bert Plngle of London. Ont. The fui.erm males, with favorable wind 
will take place to St. Phillip’s Ceme
tery on Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

We Wish * 

You All 

A Happy 

and 

Prosperous 

New Year
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TURBINIA SAIL* FOR SOUTH

*4 In a resolution calling upon
_________________ »"«"• “* -”**■

27 YEARS I. c. R. INSPECTOR Dr- Bond favored a larger expendi-
DISMI8SED WITHOUT NOTICE ture Ior necessary improvements. It

--------- . was true economy to improve. Aae-
s.n.aiif*ï’ «i —(Spécial.8krf. quate return for Increased taxes should
??5!2n- Inspector of I. c. it not necessarily indicate extravagance^' wSî'tiort^eqSîîiï-.fô We ll i" ,th%matter «‘«trie llghUngThti
It la cuatomary to give from IS to 3« davV' favored purchasing power from
notice, hut In lieu of that .Mr. Hkefflngtnn out,lde concerns If this could be done

':r"n,''d n.umn,n,t . w»Re«- No i "lore cheaply than it could be done
At?thf- hnnü .fîr dJ*™1’"1”1- with a municipal plant. He would be
A. tu< 1)11 In.Hk* AD<1 pooflx, Mivnt th.* nHKn'* tn ms Wr a Haai ..ui, .. factory and flah atore of R. * T Henahce I 1 "lake a deal with the street

(ieyahorn County were destroyed hy tire rallway company If satisfactory terms 
Hatnsday night. The loss is $18,000, partly con'd be reached.
Inenre<1’ ____________________ ,w; Lawrence made a telling address
POPE RECEIVES mgr. GAUTHIER, men?, ‘rtefère'ncef h^e»

Rome Dec. Si-Pope Plus yesterffty Kt  ̂ Xt'ÏTÎ;
received in private farewell audience bring them to fruition X A ehJHELli 
W*Kin«t^* ”n Gauth,er- archbishop pumping plant was absolutely ^cea- 
of Kingston. Ont- sat y if a possible w ater famine

. to be avoided.
- "mpenr’ W Parke made a Jocular address

J™ T”** DfCTJ^1~°n^ °* 'he. last dej-icti.cg very vividly some of the 
2Î"aaL ^ 0f »°'lce Commission.-Iti ou Wes of suburban life on dark nights 

who, fr.om offlc* to- and muddy thorofares. Mr. Parke
T?*. fri>m ,he forc° made a pointed reference to an unjust

to-night Detective Sergeant Willi im assessment, and urged that an attempt 
.7 _ .W.!S>’. ,untl1 recently, was be made to have the present law
the hesto of McAdoo’s so-calied "vice .changed
•quad.”-. «

the
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Hoesla.nd Ore Shipments.
Rossiand. B.C-,. Dec. 31—The three 

mines which were affected by thy 
___  recent explosion have completely re-

New Tork. Dec. 31—It has been ,’c- funy'Tep'aîr-jThe^rma^^aMe^by 1 
elded by the executive council o^. the the same. The fact that Is wa« rhrlsi»*r«rnman«tlCde^tmem on |!S T* week ’"tertered considerably with 1 
a permanent department on immigrai the output, which was not un to tho 3 
tlon. usual mark. ™

The new department will be made The output for the week was 1» n„!

1æms-—.... , SSr -1

i i PERMANENT, COMMITTEE'
TO WORK ON IMMIGRATIONI

10,000 CHI.I.OREV 
MBSSAG

Montreal. Jan. 1. 
to the empire wa| 
thousand school o| 
to-day.

’ . N«w Year greet! *o King Edward J 
general.
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and Congregation] 
eented. ]

A feature of the 
■lfiging of the Frel 
at Erskine Presbyt 
accompaniment p|j 
orchestra.
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=? was

Nordheimer
1 ™ Pianos

ARE TH E J 
H I Gimrf | 
GRADE IN- 1 
ST RUMENTS M 
M A DE IN 
CANADA. 9

her of the companies in making reinsurance expert of Turkey. During that period 
contracts with the small local companies l Mr Ramsay's r-le-s „i “ . P
Wh;,h had sprung vp all oVer the ,,^,^8u.5fI!tS7h‘B al”nerw’?reTailors and TIabenlashers. 

77 King St. West. thus making It nos«lhle for (hem to earn- accepted brands of the dignitaries
a volume of rl«ka whl.-h otherwise would I the Turkish court—15c per pack- 
have been wholly Inadequate. age.

Bx-Councillore Brown and .Douglas
\
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WE WISH YOU A 
HAPPY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR
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